Arlene L. Butterfield
October 30, 1937 - April 8, 2021

Arlene L. Butterfield, 83, of Iron Mountain, MI, was called home to heaven Thursday, April
8, 2021.
Arlene was born October 30, 1937, in Iron Mountain. She graduated from Iron Mountain
High School in 1955 and was a lifelong resident of the area. Arlene married Glenn
Butterfield on Feb. 23, 1957 at St. Mary and St. Joseph Catholic Church in Iron Mountain,
and he preceded her in death in 2019. She enjoyed reading, playing cards and shaking
dice, and most importantly, she loved spending time with her family.
She joins her husband, Glenn; grandson, Alan LaPlante; and son-in-law, Dana LaPlante.
She will continue to watch over her son, Scott and daughter-in-law, Julie Butterfield of
Kingsford; her daughter, Linda LaPlante of Norway; grandchildren, Kelly, Jared and
Brandon Butterfield; and great-grandchildren, Jace and Braylon. She will also be busy
watching over numerous nieces and nephews, close friends and her special "adopted"
daughters, Siri and Rochelle.
We are filled with great sorrow but also an abundance of joy that she has joined those
who have gone before.
A graveside service will be held 11:00 am on Friday, April 16, 2021, at Cemetery Park in
Iron Mountain. Fr. Janusz Romanek will officiate.
Condolences to the family of Arlene L. Butterfield may be expressed online at www.ernash
funeralhomes.com
The family has entrusted the Erickson-Rochon & Nash Funeral Home of Iron Mountain
with the arrangements.
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Comments

“

Arlene and I were classmates and we had a lot of laughs together......Glenn and I
saw each other at the casino too. I shall miss calling her. Sincerely, Josie Calcari

Josie Calcari - April 14, 2021 at 02:23 PM

“

We are deeply saddened by the loss of Arlene. She was a kind, thoughtful and
wonderful person. Her smile and sunny disposition would light up a room. You are in
our thoughts and we wish you strength and peace in the days ahead. Let your
memories of her help sustain you in this very difficult time.
Please know that we are thinking of your family. We understand how hard it is to lose
someone so dear to you.
Sincerely,
Karen and Ossie Weinert

Karen and Ossie Weinert - April 13, 2021 at 07:44 PM

“

To Scott (Butter) and family, my deepest sympathy to you all for your loss. May God
wrap his arms around you and comfort you during this most difficult time. God Bless.
Kathy O'Connell

Kathy O'Connell - April 13, 2021 at 09:21 AM

“

To Arlene's Family,
My deepest sympathy to the entire family. Arlene was my high school classmate
graduating from IMHS with the Class of 1955. She was always a quiet, smiling girl.
One of the nicest in our class. Even though we have not kept in touch through the
years, she was remembered through one of our classmates that was a swimmer with
her at the Y.
So very sorry for your loss, will keep Arlene and your family in my thoughts &
prayers.
Dahly (Corsi) Bosley
IMHS Class of '55

Dahly Bosley - April 12, 2021 at 12:33 PM

“

Arlene was indeed a quiet girl in high school, but a special smile she had.
A girl that the teachers would highly recommend as she was a very cooperative and caring
person.
I enjoyed many conversations with Arlene and her sister, Betty and her husband at the
swimming pool at the Community Center years back. They were the early morning group
and we did a lot of socializing in between our laps!
She will be missed by her gentle ways and compassion she had with her family.
Janice Raffin Santi
Janice Santi - April 12, 2021 at 05:53 PM

“

Peace to the extended Butterfield family. Arlene touched so many lives. From your
neighbor 'down the hill' in Niagara. Linda Kraemer Orcelletto
Linda Orcelletto - April 14, 2021 at 11:15 AM

